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Mis sis sippi, The Mag no lia State, sit u ated in the Deep South of the United States,
is an in trigu ing des ti na tion. It is a state where African Amer i cans suf fered heav ily
from the slave trade, their ex ploita tion on the count less cot ton plan ta tions, the
ter ror in voked by the Ku Klux Klan, and the gov ern ment's seg re ga tion poli cies. It
was in Mis sis sippi that the blues was born, the music that has had such a big in ‐
flu ence on all the pop u lar music that has come after it. This Odyssee Travel
Guide book, Mis sis sippi: Blues & Civil Rights, con sid ers the state's his tory of slav ‐
ery, racism, the strug gle for civil rights, and the music that bears wit ness to those
strug gles. While trav el ing, you will ex pe ri ence the past, pre sent and fu ture of the
blues in mu se ums and his tor i cal places, but also at fes ti vals and in clubs, cafes
and juke joints where the blues is alive and at tract ing a new au di ence.
Civil rights mu se ums, demon stra tions, boy cotts and sit-ins in small towns and
large cities tell the story of re sis tance and hope, a story that res onates in the
blues. This guide also de scribes New Or leans, Louisiana and Mem phis, Ten ‐
nessee, two other cities as so ci ated im por tantly with both Mis sis sippi's blues and
the strug gle for civil rights.
 
About this guide book
Mis sis sippi is de scribed in four chap ters:
▪ the vast Delta with its cot ton fields and Clarks dale;
▪ the wooded and hilly North and bustling Mem phis;
▪ the South west, with Vicks burg, Natchez and the cap i tal Jack son;
▪ the coast with its white sandy beach, sea side re sorts and swing ing New Or ‐
leans.
 
The guide book con tains side bars with bi ogra phies of the most im por tant blues
mu si cians and Black ac tivists. The bios con clude with a ref er ence to videos on
YouTube (YT) and, as far as the blues is con cerned, sug ges tions for (avail able)
al bums.
The guide book starts with a short out line of Mis sis sippi (land scape, pop u la tion,
pol i tics and gov ern ment, and Odyssee's High lights) and ends with the chap ters
Back ground In for ma tion (his tory of Mis sis sippi and of the Delta Blues) and Prac ‐
ti cal In for ma tion (trans porta tion, sleep ing, eat ing and drink ing, and other prac ‐
ti cal con sid er a tions).
The ad di tion {FB} in de scrip tions of clubs, fes ti vals, etc. means that ac tual in for ‐
ma tion can be found on their Face book page.
Road num bers are in di cated be tween braces {}.
 
As a bonus, the Spo tify playlist Odyssee Mis sis sippi Blues pro vides you with four
hours of fan tas tic blues from Mis sis sippi. This playlist dou bles as a mu si cal tour
guide when you are on the road in Mis sis sippi, or just trav el ing there in your
imag i na tion.
 
I hope you enjoy this Odyssee Travel Guide book!
 
Leo Platvoet
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Cotton is blooming in the Mississippi Delta

The state of Mississippi is named after the mighty Mississippi River which
defines the western border of the state. The river is also responsible for the
characteristic landscape of the state, the wide river delta marking the west‐
ern part of Mississippi. The Delta plays an important role in Mississippi his‐
tory: its fertile soil fed extensive cotton fields, cultivated by enslaved people
originally brought from Africa. This set the stage for the birth of the blues as
well as many landmark events in American civil rights history.
 
Mississippi has approximately three million inhabitants and covers an area
of over 48,430 sq miles/125,433 sq km. It is part of the Deep South of the US
and is surrounded by the states of Louisiana, Arkansas, Tennessee and Al‐
abama.

The Mis sis sippi Delta ex tends on both sides of the river, as it passes through Mis ‐
sis sippi, Arkansas and Louisiana. In the north it forms a wide plain from Mem ‐
phis to Vicks burg. Be tween Vicks burg and Natchez, the Mis sis sippi Delta nar rows
and re cedes into a slightly hilly land scape.
The rest of Mis sis sippi also con sists of low lands, al though the north east and east
are char ac ter ized by green, often forested hills: the Hills and Pines re gions. The
high est point in the state is Woodall Moun tain (807 feet/246 meter) in North east
Mis sis sippi. In the North east, around Ab erdeen and West Point, the black fer tile
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soil is called the Black Prairie and is part of the Al abama Black Belt.
The coast, lo cated along the Gulf of Mex ico, con sists mostly of an ar ti fi cially con ‐
structed sandy beach, in ter sected by bays and swamps.
Other major rivers in clude the Big Black River, the Pearl River, the Yazoo River and
the Pascagoula River. Large lakes, which are ac tu ally man-made reser voirs, in ‐
clude the Ross Bar nett Reser voir, Ark abutla Lake, Sardis Lake, and Grenada Lake.

Mis sis sippi has a warm mar itime cli mate with long hot sum mers and short mild
win ters. The sum mer lasts about four to five months, with an av er age max i mum
tem per a ture around 84 to 93 de grees F (29 to 34 de grees C). From July to De ‐
cem ber, there is a risk of hur ri canes mov ing from the Gulf of Mex ico into Mis sis ‐
sippi, some times with dis as trous con se quences. The enor mous amounts of rain ‐
fall due to hur ri canes and trop i cal storms reg u larly cause flood ing. There is also
an av er age of 27 tor na does per year in Mis sis sippi, a quar ter of which are se vere.
The most re li able weather fore cast, in clud ing all kinds of ex tremes, is pro vided
by the Na tional Weather Ser vice: www. weather. gov, for the cell phone:
www. mobile. weather. gov

 

The north and east of Mis sis sippi are mainly cov ered with conifer forests. In the
north east cor ner of Mis sis sippi, it is mainly hard wood de cid u ous trees that dom i ‐
nate the land scape. Swamps are com mon. Al though the Delta was cov ered with
for est and swamps until 1835, it is now de fined by cot ton fields in ter spersed with
wil lows and cy presses. Nut trees, amber trees and elms are also com mon. There
is an ex tra or di nary va ri ety of plant species in the state, with over 3,000 iden ti fied
species on record.
Bison, cougars and wolves have dis ap peared from the land scape. Deer are now
the largest an i mals still around. Foxes, rac coons, pos sums, skunks, mar mots, and
weasels can also be spot ted. Croc o diles, tur tles, water snakes and frogs live in the
coastal swamps. The state is home to non-ven omous garter snakes as well as the
ven omous coral snake, water moc casin and di a mond back rat tlesnake.
This area is in hab ited by more than 400 bird species in clud ing wa ter fowl, pheas ‐
ants, pi geons, cuck oos, vul tures, storks, larks, swal lows, nuthatches, hawks,
king fish ers, spoon bills, cranes, owls, and ea gles. The Mis sis sippi River is an im ‐
por tant mi gra tion route for geese, pied sand pipers, terns, gulls, and many species
of ducks. Mus sels and 63 dif fer ent kinds of lob sters can be found in the wet lands,
es pe cially along the coast.
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Mis sis sippi has six Na tional Forests: Holly Springs (N of Ox ford), Tombig bee (W
of Colum bus), Delta (SE of Rolling Fork), Bi enville (S of For est), Ho mo chitto (SE
of Natchez) and De Soto (be tween Gulf port and Hat ties burg).
These forests serve dif fer ent pur poses: eco log i cal re serves for rare plants and an i ‐
mals, recre ational use by peo ple (hik ing, fish ing, hunt ing, ca noe ing, pic nick ing,
camp ing, bird watch ing) and com mer cial use for tim ber. A per mit is needed for
some ac tiv i ties, in clud ing hunt ing and fish ing. Re quire ments may vary with each
for est and it is strongly rec om mended to in form your self in ad vance:
www. fs. usda. gov/ main/ mississippi

The Mis sis sippi is the sec ond-longest
river in the US after the Mis souri River
(which ac tu ally flows into the Mis sis ‐
sippi). Its source is at Lake Itasca in
North ern Min nesota and the river
trav els for 2318 miles/3730 km where
it flows into the Gulf of Mex ico. The
name is of Na tive Amer i can ori gin:
Misi-zi ibi ("ab sorb ing all wa ters") be ‐
cause the Mis sis sippi is fed by hun ‐
dreds of trib u taries in a wa ter shed that
stretches from the Rocky Moun tains in
the west to the Ap palachi ans in the
east. For thou sands of years, In dige ‐
nous tribes in hab ited its banks. With the ar rival of Eu ro peans, the river be came
an im por tant trans porta tion and trade route. From the 19th cen tury on, steam ers
trans ported agri cul tural and in dus trial prod ucts along and across the river. Gain ‐
ing con trol of the Mis sis sippi by the Union forces at the bat tle of Vicks burg was a
de ci sive turn ing point in the Civil War. Dur ing the 20th cen tury, the con struc tion
of lev ees, dams, and locks changed the wild river into a hu man-con trolled wa ter ‐
way. But the el e ments will not al ways be con trolled. The Great Mis sis sippi Flood
of 1927 was the largest river flood event ever in the US. The Delta was par tic u ‐
larly af fected: 27,000 sq miles/70,000 sq km was flooded, 700,000 peo ple,
mostly African Amer i cans, were left home less and 500 peo ple drowned. More
lev ees, locks and dams were con structed after the dis as ter but floods con tinue to
this day.
Agri cul ture is the biggest pol luter of the river. The nu mer ous plan ta tions and
farms along the river make tack ling pol lu tion "from the source" dif fi cult.
The river is the sub ject of many books and songs. Mark Twain is the best-known
writer who was in spired by the river and its sur round ing com mu ni ties. The flood
of 1927 in spired blues singers like Mem phis Min nie (When The Levee Breaks) and
Charley Pat ton (High Water Every where).
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Nearly three mil lion peo ple live in Mis sis sippi. In 1900, there were 1.5 mil lion and
in 2000 2.8 mil lion in hab i tants. De mog ra phers fore see a de cline in the near fu ‐
ture due to the weak econ omy. The largest cities are the cap i tal Jack son
(167,000 in hab i tants), Gulf port (72,000) and Southaven (54,000), a sub urb of
Mem phis. De mo graph i cally, white peo ple make up 58% of the pop u la tion, fol ‐
lowed by African Amer i cans at 37%, the high est per cent age of African Amer i cans
of all the states. All other groups, such as His pan ics, Asians, and Na tive Amer i ‐
cans com prise around 1% of the pop u la tion. The num ber of white peo ple is
slowly de creas ing while the Black pop u la tion is slowly in creas ing. Most Euro-
Amer i cans have Eng lish or Scot tish roots.
Eng lish is the dom i nant lan guage. Span ish is spo ken by 1.9% and French by
0.4%.
Mis sis sippi is known as the most re li gious state in the US: 59% of the pop u la tion
con sid ers it self very re li gious. In con trast, 14% ad here to no re li gion at all. Chris ‐
tians are by far the largest group (83%), dom i nated by Protes tant con gre ga tions
(77%). Other re li gions com prise around 0.5%. Mis sis sippi has over 6,000 un mar ‐
ried gay or les bian cou ples, 33% of whom have at least one child – the high est
rate in the US.

The state of Mis sis sippi, like the fed eral gov ern ment of the United States, has a
sep a ra tion be tween ex ec u tive, leg isla tive, and ju di cial pow ers. The gov er nor,
who is di rectly elected by its cit i zens, leads the ex ec u tive branch. The leg is la ture
is made up of the House of Rep re sen ta tives with 120 mem bers and the Sen ate
with 52 mem bers. There is a state court sys tem in clud ing Cir cuit Courts, Courts of
Ap peal and a state Supreme Court. The 82 coun ties in the state have their own
ad min is tra tions.
 
Re pub li cans have been the dom i nant party in the state since the 1970s. Of the six
rep re sen ta tives in the United States Con gress, five are white Re pub li cans; the
one Black De mo c rat rep re sents the Delta in the House of Rep re sen ta tives. In the
2019 elec tions, the Re pub li can Tate Reeves was elected gov er nor with 52.2% of
the vote. Re pub li cans also dom i nate the State House and Sen ate with around
60% of the seats.
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